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MAY 14, 192014th K. C. H. Re-organized Feel the Surge of Abound

ing Youth
The Late Mrs. W. H. 

NowlinMajor T. A. Lydiard, of Kent-

Canadian Hussars, on re-organi- organs—your nerves, heart, liver, kid-
zation. The regiment in future ne*8, ^ra*n Each of these organs de-
will be called The Kines (Nova pendson.the intemal secreting fluids of
Scotia) Mounted Rides 1st Reat CWU*'',' "T* When such Blands be-
(6th C M R Batt G F F ■ lax m their fu"«™ing. through un-
otn ^.M K. Batt., C.E.P.j 2nd der or over-secretion, you are sick. Un-

Regiment Rçserve. This will less these glands are aided to re
perpetuate the name and keep sume proper functioning, the tissues of 
alive the fine traditions of the the ^ital 
only cavalry unit that left Nova c,run’b c away You are old i" health,

r„ ! . OVa lf m years, and old fashioned methodsTT ""U m thiS "f‘^ting sickness are adm,tted“ 
way they Will share the battle less- Your days are numbered unless 
honors of the 6th and 5th C.M.R. you *et at the seat of the trouble by dir- 
in France—owing to the fact-that ect act’on' and that is by revitalizing and 
the 6th was merged into the 5th ^«iomnc’^ gla"ds to their proper 
in France. Lieut.-Colonel Lydia 
is now receiving applications for 
persons desiring appointments in 
the new cavalry regiment Lieut - THE wonderful nerve and 
Colonel J. A. Harris, of Canning, _ , BRA,N tablets 
formerly in command of the 14th c™Uil‘aa month "s treatment.
S Sdian trans- - ^ ~d^ "i
ferred to the reserve of officers. Drug Co., St. Catharines, om.

Mi'. W. H. Nowlin passed 
away at her tome. Victoria Street, 
Truro, Saturday, May 1st. She 
had been a great sufferer for over 
two years and her passing was 
“As fades a summer cloud away 
as sinks the gale when storms are 
o’er” for “He giveth His beloved 
sleep.” t x 

She leaves to mourn, a husband 
and two daughters, Miss Alice in 
Halifax, and Miss Ida at home, 
who tenderly cared for her mother 
all through her illness. Four sis
ters and a brother also survive 
her.
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There are as many dif- 
ferent varieties of tea as of 
roses—but only ONE Red 
Rose Tea.

Red Rose is a blend of about 
a dozen varieties of teas, chiefly 
hill-grown ASSAMS—the rich
est and strongest teas grown.

The skilful blending of these 
teas produces the delightful and 
distinctive Red Rose flavor.
, 8trone ASSAM leaves
in the Red Rose package are so full
f,,l.tea e81nCe t,hat three teaspoon- 
fuU go as far as five of ordinary tea.

The Red Rate combination of Oualiiv 
8 °6tamablc only in the Red

organs gradually wear and

PH0SPH0N0L 4 service was conducted at the 
hoiiw on Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
F. C. Hartley officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. B. D. Knott. The 
choir of I mmanuel Church led the 
singing. The casket was covered 
with beautiful floral tributes ejfc 
pressive of the sympathy offrignds.

Mrs. Nowlin was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Silas Davi
son, of Gaspereaux, where she was 
born.
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A Smile in Every Dose of Forced to Cut Down Their 
Baby’s Own Tablets Circulation

n
I

Baby’s Own Tablets... area regu- Toronto, May 5—This city is
lar joy giver to the little ones-they now receiving from 54 to 61 tons * 10 remam were taken to Digby 
never fail to make the cross baby of American magazines less each °n t!le Midland this Monday 
happy. When baby is cross and week than during normal distribu- morn‘ng t0 be interred along side 
fretful the mother may be sure don as a result of the paper short- j* ^er son’ Howard, who pre
something is the matter for. it is age in the United States. One deceased her ten years. The 
not baby’s nature to be cross un- American weekly publication ! ,lly have the sincere sympathy 
less he is ailing Mothers, if your which fairly flooded Canadian ° 3,1 their friends 1,1 their bereve- 
baby is cross; if he cries a great cities and towns until paper/be- m^nt:andtfle News Staff espec- 
deal and needs your constant at- came scarce has practically sus- !a y extend sympathy to their fel- 
tention day and night, give him a Pended its Canacian circulation. •ow"wor*(er 'n the irreparable loss 
dose of Baby’s Own Tablets. They Some American magazines have “e “as sustained,—Truro News, 
are a mild but thorough laxative ceased publication, 
which will quickly regulate the been reduced in size and others 
bowels and stomach and thus re- are issuing two months numbers 

■ lieve constipation ànd indigestion, *n one to save paper. It is stated 
colds and simple fevers and make that it is probable that 
baby happy—there surely is a month or two there may be no !
smile in every dose of the Tablets. American magazines avilable for I n r | ■
Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by Canada, except those supplied to | vCOtl S tffiUlSIOfl 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 old subscribers. It -is thought1 
cents a box Irom The Dr. Wil- that shortly American newspapers 
hams Medicine Co., Brock ville, also may be withdrawn from Can-
®nt- adian news stands.
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A CAN OF
some have [JÀC\

feed
S ous health, is %well-nourished n, . .

body. It isanop. il secret that Plaining and Vainidniig z

AT ONE OPERATION

Floors, Furniture, Woodwork, Etc.
Mahout, °Af*’ r,AI"c °**» bujBi
Dou. Black, Natural and Ground. **’ G'™EN Wauwt> Eaovr.

tTithe,rrbr M —
will produce the attractive grained “ 8hk,‘-w,i.i^Lac Ground 
Hardwood. Da,™ HarTo^rToh! any elaa. of
Heat-Proof. un<^ 18 Tough, Waterproof and

within a!

is of wonderful, help to those 
who are run-dwp in vitality 
from any caus* Try it!
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MARTIN-5ENOUR
W PURE PAINT & VARNISHES

1
* T take coupon toThu Cou

holder 
Quarter

J. C. Mitchell
AGENT

WOLFVILLE

Namt.......................
Attires,.
Town...................

Not Redeemable After

.
Pro,.

V 1

HARBLE-1TE » T

THEThe Hard-Drying, Long-Wearing 
Floor Finish

-

Y armouth Beaui]
îM by all Refined Smokers

There’s a Reason. Quality Counts.

igarr I

Nothing adds so much to the beauty of a hom. 
“. ««»• ‘hat are properly cartel fo? *„ .a! 
other hand, floors that are notata «s CsFH
.™,RmBeEf^EÆ £*«

“100% PURE” 
PAINT

The paint for wear 
and weather.

SKNOUR’S 
FLOOR PAINT 
It wears and wears 
and wears.
“VARNOLEUM** 

IteautihcR and pre
serves Oil Cloth 
and Linoleum. ■ --j

“WOOD-LAC”
STAIN

Improves the new 
—renews the old.

“NEU-TONE”
The sanitary, wash
able Flat Oil Paint 
for Interior Decor-

save

*
II

“til -v

^d”v^rn^rk £!< MA|vM-SBNOUR Paint, 
«najarnahe. for every purpoee-For every

A. W. Bleakney
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

HARVEY’S
AT

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating,- Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction 
anteed.
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